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Thc applic.nt comp€ny filcd a! Affidavit on t0.03.2016, io psy a lum of
t3ocorcs in thc n€rd six nontl|s danhg tom 01.022016 lill 30.09.2016 to the
d.posiiord who hrv€ inv€rted up ro ?5, 00U-, {50, &m .d {1, 00,000 and whos€

hrve raottd up io 31.03.2016 as Fr the originat daro ofnEturiry, jn !
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?. By lhis amngeme the aPplicant company will be able to cleai 35% dfthe

albresaid depositors falling in the mnse up ro {25'000' 125'001 lo t50'000 and

150,001 b {1,00,000 and the remaining deposito6 will be r€paid out ot sde

proceeds ol 6 propertics camarked for repavmenr of fie depos;ts The company

fu.the. slates ftat il willpay lsolacselery month during the aforesaic tj mo hs'as

may be apprcved b) lhe Hardship Comminee in terns ofthe edli€r ofders passed

by tbis Bench. ConPanv savs ir is making best effons for repavnrenl of tne

deposits and ir isthe onlv wav roensu'e repavfte ofthe deposits'

3- On secinS rhe Affidavit dated l0 03 2016 ior this Bench having tblt tbat six

months p€riod for pavment oft30corores is a long dme' hence sug8ested that fte

six monlhs period should be res$icled to three monlhs period gililg monlhly

brcakup ofrcpav ent ofthese<30crorcs

Affi

puKuance thereoi rodav i e', on | 1 03 2016' th€ compdv liled another

with an undertaking thal tbe company would pay tlocror€s bv makrng
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any shol1lall in the albresa;d payments in any month{s) due to cash Uow issues, ft€

company will ensu.e to make total paym€nl of {3ocror€s in 3' onths, i-e by

30-06.2016, subject to minimum payment of<5cror€s in Ap.il20l6 and May 2016

The MD says ftar this Bench may review the status of r€demption of deposits bl

lhe petirionef company liom ns own resources as well as frcm the sale proceeds of

6 popenies edmarked for lhis purposc. by lhe end ofseptember ?016. He turrher

submils thar the sale of any propeny out of rhe remaining 5 pbpenies sel out tbr

the sal€ will result in substantial fund inllows which will reduce the amouni of

ouistanding deposits siSnificantly. SayinS $, he prays this Bench lo keep this

appl;cation pendinS w;lhout my final decision for any adve6e decision at tlis

stage will not o.ly be prcjudicial to lhe interest ofthe codpsy, its sharchold4

and securcd creditors but also 10 the interest of ihe depositoF for they being

5- In view ofboth the Amdavns datcd 10.03.2016 and I1.01.2016 filed by the

Managing Director of the company, lhis Bench hereby directs, a- is said in lhe

undenaking affidavit dated 11.03.2016, to repay t3ocrorcs lo the deposiiors which

b@omes full paymenr lo deposiB falling in the category of 125, 000 deposits: I I %

oft25, 001 to 150,000 category ofdeposils and 9plo ofthe catesory ofthe deposirs

rusins iiom 150, 001 to ?1. 00,000 by paying (l0crores on or before 30.04.2016.

ano$er llocrores on or befor€ ll-05.2016 and rema;ning balance of { l0crorcs on

t0.06.:016.

6. 'lhis Bench fu(herdirecls tha! that the cornpany shallpay <5olacs on firs1of

every month lowards Hardship cases in coming six months indcpendent of

ll0cmrcs menrion.d above. Ihar rhe company shall pay the deposir5I nar rne company sa pay he oeposl5

ro he $eo;fift\ (he ordcr rhe deposiLs depo,ired. i.e.. fi6r deposned ihall be

llst p€id.l-l w!s-,ln Ilrrdship cde5 clso. rh( same orde epa)ment is to be
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lbllowed in clernng Hafdship cas€s. Thar ifsale of any ofthe propenies p€ndina

for sale, taken place, the company shalt henrion th€ same within one week lhe.eof,
so ihar firther dirccrions coutd be given lo me€t rcpaymen! oforher deposils. Thar
ir,sn@dless to say that company shaltpay TDS 6dircc0ed b€for€.

7. This order will not come in ihe way ofsertinS ofthe deposits by adjusring
flats (completed or uncompteted) or ptots as mentioned in the order daoed

14.09.2015. lt is flnher clar;fied rhaa lhe sate p.oceeds of any of rh€ propcrries

already nentioned shall not be urilized for procuring i30cror€s menr;on€d above.

In case, any default in making repaynenr as pcr underraking given by lhe
ManaSing DiNtor ofthe company in Altdavirs dar€d t0_0j.2016 and | 1.01.20t6,

thh petirion stands disnissed.
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